SEMICON® Taiwan 2018
Exhibitor Updates - April

This Month
- Online Exhibitors Services Center is Officially Online!
- SEMICON Taiwan Channels Maximize the Performance of Your Show-site Activities and Exhibiting.
- Collect Complete Executive-level Information.
- International Visitor Incentive Program is Launched.
- FairGuide.com and EXPOGUIDE Scam Alert!

Important Dates
May
- 5/4: Full booth fee will be applied and nonrefundable for cancellation from this day.
- 5/23: Exhibitor Updates (May)

June
- 6/20: Exhibitor Updates (June) / Visitor Registration Page is Open!
- 6/28: Exhibitor Seminar- Hsinchu

Online Exhibitors Services Center is Officially Online!
Online Exhibitor Service Center is a system for exhibitors to submit applications. Login password was sent to exhibitor contact by email. Exhibitor service manual could be downloaded from online service center, which includes all show information – Key Dates, Rules, Shipping, Decoration and Badge Registration to assist exhibitors to be well prepared before our exhibition. Please click HERE to access online exhibitor service center. As our commitment to reduce carbon footprint, exhibitor service manual will only be available online. Should you have any further questions, please contact:
1F Exhibitor : Ms. Erin Hou / Tel : 886.3.560.1777x306 / Email : ehou@semi.org
4F Exhibitor : Ms. Rachel Wu / Tel: 886.3.560.1777x309 / Email: rwu@semi.org

SEMICON Taiwan Channels Maximize the Performance of Your Show-site Activities and Exhibiting.
SEMICON Taiwan provides various channels to promote your booth activities and professional demonstration of new product, equipment or machine. Please go to Online Exhibitor Service Center and submit the Booth Activities/ New Product, Equipment or Machine Demonstration Application Form, to attract every potential visitors and driving traffic to your booth.
Collect Complete Executive-level Information.
During the show period of SEMICON Taiwan, we will organize executive-level networking events, please recommend two executive team members who are above vice president level. Please click HERE to submit the form.

International Visitor Incentive Program is Launched!
SEMICON Taiwan welcome the foreign visitors/buyers who meet the specific criteria will receive hotel subsidy up to NTD 15,000, which is used for lodging (up to 4 nights, including the night before the show) and airport pickup by the contracted hotel. The subsidy is limited and available on a first-come, first-approved base. For more information, please click HERE.

FairGuide.com and EXPOGUIDE Scam Alert!
With the ongoing solicitations, SEMI would like to continue to alert you to the two organizations soliciting internet Event Directory listing information in a misleading manner. The two organizations are Austrian based FairGuide and Mexican based ExpoGuide By submitting these forms, exhibitors are contracted into a three-year, non-retractable agreement totaling nearly US$3,000. This is an on-going issue and is not related to the SEMICON Taiwan Event Directory. These companies do not represent SEMI in any manner. If you receive a form from these companies, please ignore it. If you are a U.S. company that has been targeted by either organization, it is important to lodge a complaint with the Federal Trade Commission (www.ftc.gov) file a complaint online.
Additional information on the Expo Guide, Fair Guide and other Construct Data Verilog publications is available on the UFI (www.ufi.org)

Your SEMICON® Taiwan Team

Exhibitor Services & International Visitor Incentive Program
1F Exhibitor Contact
Ms. Erin Hou
Tel: 886.3.560.1777 x306
Email: ehou@semi.org

4F Exhibitor Contact
Ms. Rachel Wu
Tel: 886.3.560.1777 x309
email: rwu@semi.org

Booth Sign-up,
Ms. Elaine Lee
Tel: 886.3.560.1777x107
Email: elee@semi.org

Advertising & Sponsorship Opportunities
Ms. Wen Lu
Tel: 886.3.560.1777x105
Email: wlu@semi.org